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uersus

versus

Present:

Tne 25th April 1872.

Baboos GrJpal Lali ,).filter and NIl
Ll1adhub Sen for Appellant.

On ath Nath Deb (one of the Plaintiffs),
Responden],

and ought not to presume that the require
rnents of the law have not been complied.
with. More especially, we ought not to pre
sume so in this case when the appellant does
not show us anything from which we can
suppose that he took any objection in the
Court below to the document on which the
review was granted.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

J<egular Appeals from a decision passed by
lite Subonilllille Judge of Iieerbhoom, dated
the 28th ~luglHt 1871.

Case No. 274 of 1871.

Rig ht of Suit-Co-sharer-Discharge of Re
ceiver-Act IIlll. of 1859, s. 73-Discretion
(Non-exercise of, by Lower Court-Inter
ference of Superior Court-Party 'summon
ed as Witness under s. l]o-Lawful Excuse
-Witness's Expenses lteuder of.)

Ishen Cnunder Sen (one of the Defendants),
Appel/ant,

Case No. Z76 of 1671.

;\oIl', Herbert Cowell (Pluntiffj, Appel/alIt,

Isheu Chuuder Sen (Defendant) and another
(Plaintiff), Respondents.

Baboos Chunder JIadlmb Ghose and Bhyrub
ChUllder Banerjee for Appellant.

- --------------:----------------
We have been much pressed with several

precedents at this Court, in which strong
opinions have been expressed with regard to
the course' to be taken by Courts or Justice
in receivinz applications tor review.

It is contended in this case that there is
nothing on the record to show that the
Subordinate Judge, in admitting the review,
had satisfied himself that the evidence ten,
dered by the petition for review was evidence
not previously a{tainable by him, and not in
his possession, and that consequendy tile re
view was one which ought nut to have been
admitted. '

No doubt in several decisions, namely, is
one reported in Marshall, page 553, and an- Tile Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,
other in II. Weekly Reporter, page 174. and Judges.
X. Weekly Reporter, page 432, and in XVI,
Weekly Reporter, page 7, observations tLlve
been made on the subject whic.i tend to
support the contentions of the appeliant.

But we are not II JW called upin to st.ue
what are the proper preliminaries to be
observed in admitting a review, nor on what
principles a review should be a.lrniued. It
we were, we might have stated our views.
But we are asked to set aside a judgment of
the Lower Appellate Court all the ground
that certain preliminaries had not been com
plied with when he granted the review.

In the several cases reierred to, tile Judges
deal with them on their respective merits,
and we are not bound to follow their ruling
only that there mignt be unilormtty in our
decisions on sucn a point; nor are we bound
to reverse the decision or the Lower C .urt,
simply upon the ground that certain forms
had not been followed.

On the other hand, we ought, I think, La Baboos A10hlllet Jioilim Roy and Rajendro
presume in favor of the Lower Courts that all LYath Bose for Respondent.
things have been done as the law req uires.
I do not therefore find in the circumstances
of this case anything tuat induces me to
think that the proceedings of tile Court be
low are in any way contrary to law j and as
there is no other valid objection taken to the
decision of the Lower Appellate Court, we
ought to dismiss the appeal with costs.'

Mark/ijJ, J.-I am of the same opiuiou.
I entirely agree with my brother Jackson,
that we have no question now before us as to
what are the proper steps to) be taken before'
the admission of a review. We have to de- I Baboos Gopa! Lali iJfitter and NzL
cide now whether we ought not [') presume I iiffl<ihub Bose for Respondents,

that the steps and proce.t ure krescniJed by I. ;\ co-sharer who takes over into his own hands,
law were foJloweJ in urc LT.I'~r C,Jan; .lililb I f~um the Rece.ver , the mana j ernent of hrs share of

general rul . I tuiuk llut 'S" ouzm L'J 'Jr":0l' tile estak? IS entitled to sue, orto be made a party,
a e" .a : • 0 '. 1 under secuon 73, Act Vlli. of 18S9, to a SUit already
SUIVoe that tilt: proceedings ot tll~ Courts be- 1 bruught Ior i're nts which had accrued tJefore.,:he date
low have been condict id according 1;) lJow, I of the Receiver'. discharge.
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~re the law allows a discretion to any Court, Onath Natli Deb, he should not have refused
• mes that such discretion will be soundly and Mr. Cowell the benefit of that evidence, even
It presjy exercised; and where it is shown that the
~r~~~iOD'was not so exercised, the omission will be though he did. not himself attend and give

ound for interference by the Superior Court. evidence.
a ~ cording-Iy the Subordinate Judge's order under And (3) that as the rents sued for ac-

t"~n 170 wa~ set aside on the ground that he had
sC:::t Iexercised his discretion at. all, inasmuch as he crued before the date of the Receiver's dis-
had ignored the fact that plaintiff had given very charge in respect of Onath Nath's share,
sub5tantial reasons for his Inability to attend and Onath Nath ought not to have been made

ive evidence when summoned to do so; and as the
~ubordinateJudg<; had held substantially t,hat there a p.ut} to the suit under section 73·
was sufficient eYld~nce to prove plaintiff's claim, The last objection has not, been pressed
plaintifl was .entItied .to a decree, hIS failure to give by the appellant's pleader. It would be
evidence notw,thstandlllg. . . 0 N h' d

Where there was no proof that a defaulting wit- clearly untenable, for as nath at IS·J,-
ness's expenses were not tendered to him by the mittedly the owner of a fourth share of the
party at whose .instance he was summone~, the Court rents, and had admittedly discharged Mr.
on appeal declined to order that witness s evidence
to be taken or to take It themselves. Cowell from the Receivership of that share

witnin a Iew d avs after the institution of this
Glover, y.-ONE judgment will govern suit, he, Onath Nath, was a party interested

both these appeals.
born in the subject-matter and in the result

"The suit was for rent due on '), share of a of rue litig,ltioll, and the lower Court cannot
putne« tenure called Shakbahar, belonging be Slid to have been wrong in making Onath
to the estate of the late Promonath Deb or Narh a co-plaintiff. From the day on which
which the plaintiff, Mr. Cowell, was the Ouuh Nath took the management of his
Receiver. share of the estate into his own hands, he was

The suit was instituted on the i Sth March entitled t) sue for its rents no matter for
1871, and whilst it was pending. Onath Nath what year (within the period of limitation)
Deb, one of the sons of Prornonath, applied rnev had accrued.
to be made co-plaintiff on the ground that With reference t,j the rst objection, it
he had discharged Mr. Cowell from the Re- appears that the def-n.Ianr desired that both
celvershlp of his share of the estate. Tne .\lr. Cowell, the plaintiff, and his gel,eral
application was allowed by the Court, and all \10 )klJ,c.u Knogc.rdro Nath Mullick, should
the 7th July 1871, Onath Nath Deb was be summiued, and twocornmissions were sent
made a party to the sui, under section 73 D tL; Small Cause Court in Calcutta for the
of the Procedure Code. purpose of examining these witnesses. Mr.

The defendant Ishen Chunder Deb admits Cowell represented to tllj Court that the day
tenancy and does not dispute the rate of rent. on wnicn he was directed to attend was
Hi~ defence substantially is that he has, in Saturday, a day 0,1 wnicu he was neces
vanou, ways, which will be noticed here- sarily au duty at the Bengal Legislature
after, paid all that is due from him in Couuci] of which Council he was Otficiatiug
~e shape of rent with the exception of Secretary. Tuere see.us to be some doubt

s. 453-2-9. as to whether both summonses were served.
f The Subordinate Judge decreed in favor I'ue Subordinate J u.lge says tlHt the second

~h the plaint~ff, Mr. Cowell, for one half of only W,lS served, hut the b.uliff, we observe,
e sum admitted by the defendant to l;Je due in His evidence speaks of two, and the Sub
~t In favor of the co-plaintiff Ouath Narh ordinate Judge 'afterwMds passed an order0; for Rs. 1,7,q.-11-4, the balance of rent co tile effect that, as the summons had been
d hiS share of the estate still proved to be served twice without effect, it was a proper

ue, - case for tile applicatilln of sec lion 170. But
C Against this decision, the plaintiff Mr. whether served .once or twice is immaterial.
D~~ell and the defendant Isheu Cnuuder Ttle Subordinat~ Judge has held that Mr.

appeal. Cowell's omission to attend the Small Cause
It Will be . k I I" "" I' . I 'fi .ap I' conveOlent to ta e t Ie p aintilt s court aile give evr, euce IS SLI( crent to pre-
K;J. h~st. vent his obtaining any remedy in this suit

sian ,r'. Cowel~ contends (I) that the p rovi- except S'J tar as the defendant chooses to
au l~t vf Stctlon i70, Ac.t VIII. bf 1,359 admit liability. .,
in~g n

10t
to have been enforced agamst 111m, Now, section .170 restricts tne peeal conse-

",Sllluc l as h ! d ' . 1 "'. I f -. " .atte d. e ia a iawru excuse tor n'Jn-, quences 0 ret usm.r or ilegk,~t1ng to give
the ~. ~~e at t[~ Small Cause C,rurt all i ',;'Illence to p rrues " without I ,wlul excuse."

(2 )'\'Illted f~r taking, ?is cvideuce. I The aP'!4ellant couteuds tuat h" end suell
.cepted t at ~~ tile Subordinate Juclse ac- i excuse, being unable to 1[,end on ..tue day. .

ue eVIdence as proving the claim of I named in c;:on~equence of offic;:ii,l dill ies whiCh"
Vol,XVUI, 'l
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kept him elsewhere. The respondent Ishen The co- plaintiff Onath Nath Deb has got a
Chunder argues that the sale judge of this decree for his share of the rents on that evi
was the Court before which the case was dence, and if that evidence is sufficient
pending, and that there can be no interference (which is the point for consideration in
with its discretionary power in this respect. Ishen Chunder's appeal), Mr. Cowell, the

We are of opinion that, whew the law Receiver, would be entitled to a decree for
allows a discretion to any Court, it presumes the other half share irrespective of his for
that such discretion will be soundly and pro- mer laches.
perly exercised; and. that where it is shown The question remains whether that evi-
that the discrcjion was not so exercised, the dence is sufficient.
omission would be a ground for interference The defendant, appellant, Ishen Chunder
by the Superior Court. In Data Hurukmau contends mat it is not sufficient; that he did
Singh VS. Oodoy Chand Pyue, VI. Weekly all he could by summoning 1\1r. Cowell and
Reporter, 247, a Principal Sudder Ameen's, his Mookhtear Khogendro to prove that he had
order under section 170 was set aside on the paid various large sums to the proprietors
ground that he had not exercised his discre- of the estate, and had afterwards given their
tion properly. receipts to the plaintiff's Mookhtear Khogendro

Now, in this case the Subordinate Judge for the purpose of having the payment!
does not appear to have exercised any" dis- credited in his accounts, and that until the
cretion " at "II. His order \vernacular) pass- plaintiff and his servant come forward and
ed on the back of the plaintiff's petition is tn deny on oath the allegations that he, de
the effect tnat "whereas the plain.iff (Cowell) Iendant, ;:'1S vouched for by his own oath,
has not appeared auer being twice summoned, the plaintiff's evidence is altogether insuffi
the case will be broug r.t under the provisions cient to justify a decree being passed in hi!
of section 170'" He ignores the fact that ravor. Tne defendant further contends thai
Mr. Cowell had given very substantial rea- it is in tire highes: degree improbable, and
sens for not being a l.'. to attend tile Small is opposed to all zemindaree custom:
Cause Court on Saturdays, aud LJ\ begged ti.at rents should be paid for one year whilst
that some other «ay migut be fixed. It is a a balance is still due on a preceding year,
matter at which this Court is bound to take and that it cannot be believed that payments
judicial cognizance, rh.u the Bengal Levisla- for the year 12 76 would have been accepted
tive Council's days of assembling are Satur- (as tbe plaintiff says they were) whilst there
days, as notified in the Government Gazelle, was stiil a balance due for 12 75.
and that Mr. Cowell is the Gazetted Orlici-
ating Secretar v to that Council. We have been The sums for which the defendant claims
informed that the Small Cause Court exa- credit, were, he says, paid by him either to
mines witnesses on commission en Saturdays the various proprietors direct or paid to
only, but this would not affect the lawfulness others on their behalf and for their advan
of the plaintiff's excuse. We think that the tage, The receipts, he says, he made over
Subordinate Judge W>lS not justified ~nder to the Receiver's Mookhtear Khogendro Nath
the circumstances in visiting the plaintiff who promised to give him credit for them in
with the extreme penal consequences at an account. The Subordinate Judge disbelieves
omission which he could not prevent. this i.raternent on the ground that Ishen

But in any case the plaintiff would not be Chunder lias not called the Mookhtears of these
precluded by an order under section 170 proprietors to prove the fact of payment, nor
from appealing against the Lower Court's de- anyone of his own servants in whose presence
cision em the merits, where there had been he says that the payments were made.
such dicision, nor from get-ing a decree, if A good deal was made by the defendant's
there were sufficient cvi.ience on the record (appellant's) pleader of the neglect of the
to warrant such decree, the plaiul.it-L"o failure 1I10oklltcar Khogendro to attend and give evi
to give evidence not « ith"L1n"ing. In Iiihu «cuce : au d it we could be satisfied that the de
Nath MOjOOHld,u vsKil\;,tur Cl;under Sein,f'cnLi<tnt really did all in his power to procure
Marshall's Reporte. 467, Ii. i.as be'CIl so neld tll .. auendauce of this most impr rtant witness,
by this Court. t. we should undoubtedly refuse to decide this

Now, i'1 ti.is case tbe Subordinate Judge: Las <lppe,d w.tuout having his evidence recorded.
held substantially dIal t{,ere is snlhc.cu: c:vi- But ,I:<; contrary appears. to be the case.
deuce to prove tLe piaiuuifs claim. but tl'ta\ KIJOgcnl'U) wa.. ,,') doubt summoned and the
he is not to take allv,lDtage of it bvcau-e of mUilel1<l was duly served upon him, but
his omission ro attend anti give evidence. luere IS uo proof that the usual travellin g
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Baboo Hama (,'hurIt /)ult ior Respondent.

Baboo Taruce Nlth l.Jutt for Appellants.

Special Appeal jro/ll a decision passed 1ljI
the Suborduuu» 7udge oj Hooghly,
dated tlu 24t/1 Apn' 1871. aljirmzng a
decision of the JlooltSilJ oj Ghattal,
dated /lie 2Jrd 7{ltluary 1871.

(Defendant ),

versus

Present ,

The 26th April 1872.

Cuu.utcr ihll~rjee

/cespoudent,
Hurish

Plaintiff having in a f.o>rmer suit obtained a declara
tion that certai: lands was his mal land, and not
defendant's lakheraj, served defendant with a notice
to quit, and on~ his lliJll~c')Il1~)llance with that
demand, brought the p-eseut SUIt. for ejectment and
k!,as possessLOn. HELD that seen-in 2, Act VIII.. of
185') ,IIJ 1I0t apuiy to S.L1cn a CC:l.~,,:,:, th,~ causes of action
in the two suits not oein.; the same.

HriLI), als», tnat defendant's holding either as a
k~orfada1' (sun-lessee) or as a ~resp,.as~er gave him no
n~:fht of occupaocy under section U J Act X. of 1859;
a~d that h.s erectlo~ 'It it mud house on t~e land and
dwelling there WI' m.ir e than 12 years afford~d no
presumptioJn ot acquiescence on the part of plaintiff,
•

Kemp. T-l'HK plaintiff is the speoia!
appdlJ.ltl. III this case. He sued t~ recove

xpenses were furnished to him. The bai- year was paid whilst there was still a balancefff witness, who deposes to the service, admits due for 1275.
t~at KhOgendr~ expressed his willingness to As the onus of proving payment in full
attend if his expenses were tender~d, but. he was on the defendant, and as he failed to
knows nothing further, and there IS nothing support that onus, both the plaintiff and the
on the record to snow [hat they were ten- co-plaintiff Onath Narh Deb are entitled to
dered ; Whilst, on the other hand, there is their full shares of the balance of the admit
proof that Mr. Cowell's expenses were ten- ted rent. Tne decree of the Court below is
dered and received. Now, if the defendant's modified ace irdingly, and Mr. Cowell. the
plea of payment. to tne zemludars, and JIIS Receiver. and Onam Nath Deb will each re
subsequent handing over of the receipts ttl I cover Rs. 1,724-11-4 with interest. The
Khogendro, were true, we should have ex- appeal of Ishen .Cuunder (No. 274 of 18 7 1)
peeted that he would have spared no pains is dismissed, and Isnen Cuunder will pay the
to secure such a very important witness as whole costs of this littzation.
Khogendro himself. Mr. Cowell could have 0

had no special knowledge of anything can- ----
nected with the suit, and his evidence could
h(We proved little or nothing; but Knogen
dro's was the backbone of the defendant's
case, and yet we find him altogether neglect
ing his interests and omitting to deposit the I The Hou'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,
money which would have secured the pre- 7udges.
sence of his principal witness. We do not
therefore, at this late stage of the case, C In. I Act Vlll. of ISS} s, 2-Resadjudicata-Right
sider ourselves justified either in orderinz of Occupancy (under Act X. of 1859. 5.-6)-
Kh 0" d"ct b· k .. lO Holding as Koorfadar or Trespaaser-«
. og eu ro s eVI ~nce to e tel en,.or III ta {- Erection of Building-e-Acquies cence.
mg It ourselves. I'ne less so as there were
other ways of proving the payments by the
evidence of the parties to whom and in
whose presence they were made. We may I
remark in this place that Ishen Cnunder's
own deposition as to the time and manner of
his alleged making over of the recei pIS to
Khogendro is extremely vague and unsatis
factory. He makes three distinct and op
posue statements as to tile yeM, and two as lsheu Ciiuuder C:.il1()i~ J.1l I otuers (Plaintiffs),
to the month. He admits, moreover, that he Appellants;Mver mentioned tne fact to the Receiver,
If r. Cowell, nor entered any memo.
a the transactioll in wnat he calls his
Pucca bb accOunt- oaks; and, as we have
nefore sta.ted, although he mentions the

ames of at least four persons who- were
preselll he h ·1an ' as not thought proper to cal

Y One of them as a witness,

It rernai t, .
whOtn ns tuen that the derellLlant, on
what was the onus of proving payment 01.

was ad .
rent d mltted to be the correct rate of
to Ue On the estate has airozether failedprove ' 0
bal anc" ~uca part of tt as relates to tue
weseee'Ofth~ yeusl275 and 1276. And
as to u no o~ce In tue defendant's oojection
was p I~ year In whica some of tilt! money
Il76u.. That money was paid, as rem ill

, wtlilst th ....
Unp.l,id is like er; was still a barance at 1275
on tlle r8\: d1y en"ugh, but tuere is ~ottling
Pilid as reO~ to SIIOW tnat .uat m~ney was

11 lor U76; or that rent for tilat




